10am Pew Sheet
TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY

Image: Ruins of Herod’s Temple, Jerusalem

REFLECTION
God does not cease from creating a future for the world. Today’s readings urge
us to seek goodness, justice, and hope. We are therefore encouraged to trust
that God will constantly act to bring about new life, new beginnings, and new
opportunities; even in the face of despair or disaster.
In moments of distress, or joy, or hope, O God,
hear us as we cry to you.
Comfort us with your presence,
and fill us with visions of your world to come. Amen.
As Sydney’s oldest church, St James’ is a place of soul-stirring worship, challenging preaching
and fine music. We are a progressive community that welcomes all people regardless of age,
race, sexual orientation, or religion. We also acknowledge the traditional custodians of the
land on which we worship—the Gadigal people of the Eora Nation.
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Today’s Service Information
Preacher

8:00am Holy Eucharist
10:00am Choral Eucharist

View online at 10:00am
sjks.org.au/online-services or
facebook.com/stjameskingstreet
PRAYER OF SPIRITUAL RECEPTION
I believe that you are truly present in the Holy Sacrament, and, since I cannot at
this time receive communion, I pray you to come into my heart. I unite myself
with you and embrace you with all my heart, my soul, and my mind. Let
nothing separate me from you; let me serve you in this life until, by your grace,
I come to your glorious kingdom and unending peace. Amen.
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St James’ & COVID-19
Attendance at Services
Services of worship are open to worshippers, although with restricted numbers.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The following COVID-19 restrictions apply:
People must register using the QR code or written register at the entrance;
Physical distancing remains under the 2 sqm rule, with seating at the green
dots on the pews unless from the same household;
Masks must be worn while inside the building;
Fully vaccinated members of the congregation are permitted to sing during
services;
Communion is distributed ‘in one kind’;
The use of hand sanitiser is encouraged; and,
People must not attend worship if feeling unwell.

Sundays
8:00am Holy Eucharist: A maximum number of 50 people may attend this
service. Entry is by the North Porch, and all will be seated at the sanctuary end
of the nave.
10:00am Choral Eucharist: A maximum number of 160 people may attend
this service. Entry is by the Tower Porch, and all will be seated at the tower end
of the nave. This service is also livestreamed (view online at
sjks.org.au/online-services, on Facebook, or the day after on YouTube).
Refreshments are served after this service.
4:00pm Choral Evensong (last Sunday of the month):
same as 10:00am Choral Eucharist.
Kids @ Church
Kids @ Church will meet via Zoom.
Weekdays
12:30pm Lunchtime Eucharist: A maximum of 12 people may attend this
service, entering by the North Porch. Communion will be received in one kind.
6:15pm Wednesday Evensong: same as 10:00am Choral Eucharist.
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Morning and Evening Prayer
Morning Prayer meets at 8:30am
and Evening Prayer meets at 5:00pm Monday to Friday via Zoom.
Parish Morning Teas
These informal gatherings are held online on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
10:30am until 11:30am via Zoom. See Notices for details.
Resting Space
Resting Space meets fortnightly on Tuesdays at 7:45pm via Zoom.
To join, please contact Nick Ingram.
Christian Meditation
The Tuesday and Wednesday groups meet via Zoom. The Friday group is
cancelled during lockdown.
Lunchtime Concerts
The Lunchtime Concerts are cancelled for the time being. Any updates will be
posted on www.sjks.org.au/music/lunchtime-concerts/.
Parish Office
The Parish Office is open to members of the public, but many office staff will
continue to work from home. As with worship, visitors must wear a mask, and
register their attendance using the Hall QR code. Only a limited number of
people will be allowed in the office area at any time.
Visitors to the office should make appointments before attending to ensure that
the person they wish to see will be available.
The Church
The Church is open to members of the public from 10:00am until 4:00pm,
Mondays to Fridays. Visitors are required to register upon entering the Church.
www.sjks.org.au/messages-re-covid-19/
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Order of Service
Prelude

Procession
Please stand as the Servers, Choir, and Sacred Ministers enter.
Welcome and Invocation
The celebrant welcomes the people, then says,

An Act of Remembrance for Remembrance Sunday

Part of the poem ‘In Flanders Fields’ is recited.

The celebrant prays,
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The choir sings,

The deacon says,

Kyrie
Charles Villiers Stanford (1852-1924) – Communion Service in Bb, Op. 10
The choir sings the Kyrie and the Altar is censed.

Confession
The deacon says,

The Confession follows,
A time of silence is kept.
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The celebrant proclaims God’s forgiveness.


Gloria in Excelsis Deo
Sung by the choir.

Stanford – Communion Service in C major, Op. 115
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Collect of the Day

Please sit.
First Reading
A reading from the Book of Daniel

12: 1 - 3

A short silence is observed.

Psalm
The choir sings the psalm to a chant byW. H. Havergal,
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Second Reading
A reading from the Letter to the Hebrews

10: 11 - 14, 19 - 25

A short silence is observed.

Please stand.
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Hymn
Fully vaccinated members of the congregation may sing, in accordance with COVID-19
restrictions.

Gospel Acclamation

Please remain standing and turn to face the Gospel reader.
Gospel Reading
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Mark 13: 1 - 11

Sermon
Nicene Creed
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Intercessions

The following response may be used,

At the conclusion of the prayers the deacon says,

Greeting of Peace
The celebrant says,

Offertory Hymn
Please consider making an offering at sjks.org.au/donate. Fully vaccinated members of
the congregation may sing, in accordance with COVID-19 restrictions.
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The celebrant prays over the bread and wine,

Sursum Corda and Great Thanksgiving
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Sanctus and Benedictus
Sung by the choir.
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Stanford – Communion Service in Bb, Op. 10



A bell is rung, and silence is kept.

Breaking of the Bread
The celebrant breaks the bread and says,

Agnus Dei
Sung by the choir. Please sit.

Stanford – Communion Service in Bb, Op. 10
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Communion
Communion will be distributed in one kind from the cross aisle.The choir sings the motet,

Post-Communion Prayer
The celebrant prays the post-communion prayer.

Notices
Hymn
Please stand. Fully vaccinated members of the congregation may sing the hymn, in
accordance with COVID-19 restrictions.
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An Act of Dedication
Please remain standing.
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Blessing and Dismissal



Postlude

A Prayer for a Broken World
Almighty God, creator, and preserver of our world,
we pray for peace, justice, and compassion for those in need.
Have mercy on our broken and divided world
and banish the spirit that makes for war.
We pray especially for all affected by the escalating turmoil
and tragic events in Afghanistan, the ongoing conflict in Myanmar,
and the many other places where there is conflict and persecution.
Restrain the forces of evil and protect the vulnerable –
especially women and children,
as well as those who seek refuge from oppression and death.
We pray in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord,
who went to the cross for those in need of salvation. Amen.
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Please pray for:

Please note that names of the sick will remain on the ‘Immediate’ list for one month only.
If there is a need for a name to remain longer, please ask for it to be placed on the ‘Long
Term’ list. All requests should be made to Dianne Ward or Jonathan Elcock, the Office
Administrators, at office@sjks.org.au or 8227 1300.
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ADVENT 2021
TODAY: Advent Book for Sale
The Parish’s 2021 Advent book will be for sale after today’s service.
Save on postage by purchasing a copy ($15) as you exit this
morning.
This year we are reading Rowan Williams’ Being Christian. The book
explores the meaning of four essentials of the Christian life:
baptism, Bible, Eucharist, and prayer. Join one of our weekly
discussion groups (see below) or reflect on the book on your own
using the discussion questions at the end of each chapter.
Rowan Williams is the former Archbishop of Canterbury, a historian of Christian
spiritualty, and is regarded as one of the foremost Christian intellectuals of the
twenty-first century.

Advent Discussion Groups
Four discussion groups are available for St James’ 2021 Advent
Study:
Monday 10:00am — Chatswood
Tuesday 10:00am – on Zoom
Wednesday 7:30pm – St James’ Hall
Thursday 1:00pm – St James’ Hall
Groups begin the week of 29 November. Register for a group on
the St James’ Institute website: www.sjks.org.au/life-andlearning/st-james-institute-registration-form

Advent Quiet Day
St James’ annual Advent Quiet Day will be held on Saturday
27 November, 10:00am–3:00pm, at St John the Evangelist Church
in Birchgrove. The leader is Assoc Prof Robyn Wrigley-Carr, author
of Music of Eternity, the Archbishop of York’s 2021 Advent Book.
The retreat will focus on the mystical themes discussed in the book.
Registration is free for St James’ Institute subscribers. Individual
tickets are $40 or you can purchase a ticket with the book for the
special price of $55 through the Parish Shop. Lunch provided.
Music of Eternity is available through the Parish Shop!
Full price is $25 but Quiet Day registrants can purchase a copy
for $15 using promo code advent21.
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Notices

Coming events at St James’ and
other important notices

Post-Service Refreshments

Resting Space Dinner and
Christian Reflection

St Laurence House AGM, 17 Nov

Who is my neighbour?
Thursday Parish Morning Teas

Act for Peace Christmas Bowl

Flower Arrangers Needed
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Notices

Coming events at St James’ and
other important notices

Updated Myanmar Emergency Services on YouTube
Appeal

Did you receive the Rector’s
latest Pastoral Letter?

St James’ Connections
– Anthony Naake

The flowers in the church today
are in loving memory of
Warren Frazer Ball
May he rest in peace and rise in glory.
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Now available in the Parish Shop
Books...

…CDs...

and Christmas Cards!

Order now at sjks.org.au/shop
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Please send any notices for inclusion
in the Parish News to the office by
Tuesday morning.

Parish of St James’ King Street

What’s on this week
Monday to Friday
Wednesday
*

Tuesday
Thursday (until 25 November)
Sunday 21 November
Christ the King

8:00am Holy Eucharist
10:00am Choral Eucharist*
Preacher:

*
•
•

The Rector

